
Welcome all and we're glad you're coming with us on our trip to 
Pensacola Florida for the "Vettes at the Beach" car show.  I'm sure 
everyone will have a great time! 
   
Some cars have opted to leave on a different date and time.  We will 
see them in Pensacola Beach. 
 
The first item on our agenda is getting there: 
   
• Friday, Sept. 8th: We will meet at the "120 Tavern" 1440 Roswell 
Rd. in Marietta, with a driver's meeting at 8:30 AM and an 8:45 AM 
departure. 
 
• I-75 South will be a "PAIN" but once we get to I-285 West and 
finally I-85 South it should loosen up and we should be able to re-
group. We have about 8 cars coming so staying together in one 
group may prove to be a bit of a challenge but should work fine once 
we get out of the Atlanta area on I-85.  We will stay together the best 
we can.  
 
• Rest Stop: The "Loves Travel Center" at Exit #28, Hogansville 
where we will meet 3 additional cars. 
 
• We calculate approximately 5 1/2 hours actual driving time from 
Marietta to our hotel in Pensacola Beach. 
 
• Lunch stop in Greenville, AL. 
 
• Here is a map of the route we will take with the lunch stop in 
Greenville, AL plus another restroom break if needed. (MAP CLICK 
HERE) 
 
• I believe there is at least one toll bridge in Pensacola but the toll is 
small and worth the time savings. 
 
** Lunch will be at Wintzell's Oyster House in Greenville, AL.  It's 
already marked on our map.   
 
Here is their menu: (Wintzells Menu).  Even though their specialty is 
seafood there should be something to please everyone. I anticipate 

https://goo.gl/maps/vob47bhHsnx
https://goo.gl/maps/vob47bhHsnx
http://www.wintzellsoysterhouse.com/location/greenville/


being there at approximately 11:30 local (CST) time. 
 
After lunch we will proceed to our destination in Pensacola Beach 
and The Hampton Inn, the host hotel.  
  
Everyone will have a chance to check-in and there will be a "meet 
and greet" there in the afternoon/evening hosted by Miracle Corvette 
Club. 
 
The show is Saturday, Sept. 9th and you will have detailed 
information from the evening before. 
 
On Sunday, Sept 10th some of us plan to visit the National Naval Air 
Museum in Pensacola.  Admission is free.  You will have all of the 
free time you want and some are staying an additional night with a 
return to the Atlanta area on Mon., Sept. 11th. 
  
Here's a map [FROM THE HOTEL TO THE MUSEUM].  Drive time 
hotel to museum is about 45 minutes. 
 
Remember to bring along you FMRS radio; we will use channel 
7. 
   
I will also be available via cell @ 770-875-9084, and Chris will 
have her cell @ 404-663-6067. 
 
Any additional questions please let me know. 
  
See you at the 120 Tavern! 
 
 
Doug  Reed , VP of Activities 
Chris Reed, NCM Ambassador  
reed.doug@gmail.com 
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